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' GREATEST SALE ON RECORD
ti ftnaty hrlwl Mara it Wracfcias rricta
Wa hnaht: from Manufacturers an enormouH ntoctc
t an oxcewllntly low pries. Yoa gel tho benefit. All this

Win Is put Up oa reel regularly, mras m you would bar Itft I from any ooncrra. Prices quoted below
WKmKammmmmiinn lot pronpi acceptance only;

lAt So. 8 A. D. 2S Painted Barbed Wire, foil welrht
2 atxl 4 point, about 100 lbs. to tho reel, per lOOlbi,, 91.00

tot No. a A.l.Wt Galvanised, same as above, por
108 11 i . . $1.85

LatNo.2A.D. 37-Sno- eIal Barbod Wire, put nn oa ml
containing 80 rods, exactly to tho roe, light weight. Pries
par reel torthe pulntod....... ...... ........ ........ .81.UO

Lot No.2 A. D 88 Price per reel lor Galrnnlzod, 80 md

Now 1 the time to place your order while these remarkably
low price exist. Never before hare ruck cptotatloni been
made. Mo one can equal our low prices. Wa urge yoa to
hut now. eron It yon ore not ready to hare yonr Wiro go
forward. We will accept a reasonaMo deposit and enter
your order, shipping at such time aa suite you. wo can Ship
Iraraedlateiy from our Chicago siocjc

264ncfc Hog Fcwcfcue Extra Heavy CahfawTzeti
PaurBamaa i nL,otifo.a A.D.31

uouTy
weldit smooth serine wire ealraniiod Ho:
Ketidnr. 24 Inches hinh. stronslv con

structed. The beet all around fseeing manufactured. Don't
eoapn.ro this Fencing; with tiie cheap llcht wclcM lilnd so
estanofTely being auverussa. inis a fence trom zircon
ttnuoue bullae serrloe. It's tho kind of a fence orerynp--
In-da- A oufhl to bur. Absolute satisfaction nana
Prlee. put spin Wand 40 roaeeiu. perroa.........ioc
Thla same fenclmr (a furnished ismomi i .i i .iiiintftlftgn Kwpi.....-,--.....- -. ... - .iAcockiunm orrouiuy renews; maiineia'iiis. ixemiefWrmr and Farm Gsatea at .1-- 3 laM
tkan tmual nrieas. Aim a eooosleto Has
of Walk asteaandPeuUrrGstea.Wstte
tor oar prices Omaawatol Laim
Fetrc4n. Wo can farafea aartMoff
nod a aaatersu sarins; in prtco.
AH nawtatlnna la una otive
oromado snbjoct ton
coast of Umltod stock.

Our catalog on Wire and Fondng
quotes Jowor prices than that offered
by any other concern in the world.
We can furnish yoa Anything
qirirsd la Fencing. Wire, SUplas,
Malls, etc., etc

liars ra a hho
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and
owner

at&bia from 20 to GO Inch
-i- .i ..

on

at

FancA Posts
Writs onr
taSons, adrtetas; oa
manr.you.no
what lerartn.

SEEDS olanted every
gardeners, advertise our boous

lettuce, aood tae year rouna
CABBAGE, ..Best early variety.
carrot, .Tito ravonio.
beet uui3' Dest nrnt cany.
ONION,. . . .Tho best Red

Tho smoothest and best.
WATERMELON,. ..Tho leading melon.

Just right Tor
Rocky Ford.

Ex. Ey.Whlto 8plno
olds' CATALOGUE, an 88-na- co

Potatoes, l'lcld and Garden Seeds. Easiest

Careful
order today, address

itsed.

Smooth Galvanized Wfrt, Psr 100 Lbw $1 .25

Hfrerenef lWin. I Vni

prices

GALVAHtZEO STAPLES
ftl-o- t A.D. 35. reRtuar Fence

il our price, por
JPrlco kojr

for lour nno.
bow

od and

are
nil to wo

all

cent
for
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Lot No. BolUble tor Fondue.
Stays, y'nes or any or
dinary Wire utea. tjiis
which we at this remarkably low prlee
is new stock, except tliat In

leneths, from no
'toOSOf WobuDdlo Umgtb In cotl
of 100 Ibo. Tnp.wlrqltoBlfle exacUr
vhat you would buy In the roenlar way. The ant

about the farm for tnnn. repairs,

J'55
KrauATO

8gauge J.409gnuge
lasraucogauge

promptly!

,....3cpor lbs 88.00

OLDS

general

Quotation!.

sBTmti nffHyr
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A.D.20
purpose

usiranisea

rcenlar
Irrwrulnr rangln? anywhere

tfeso tftbeT
Ibeoo leturUis are conuntmua. ima

Ualranlsed Wire KhorU. llaaUr toharo
nursoees. axteTfircly used by

frnit BTowere, fence bulldora and for all of etc
Aboolitoly now, amootk, cJam wke. lltee por 100 lbs. aa
No. 0 (cauco
No. 7 - Jo
No.
No.

. l.
No. 14 7B

Aboro prices are based cm orders for at least 100 lbs. Place
your order as these low will soon exhaust
oar stock.

No. a New

lbs., pound .....
of 100

sarin 7.
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It comes

U jmo a
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la

klndo

N9.
No.

.. ...
WKE Per Keg A.au
LotNo.A.D.33-10.000kcs- of newrer
olar Wire Kails, put 100 lbs. to a keg. These
Kails mixed, all kinds In a keg. We not
guarantee any regular assortment.
same as made by Nail Factories. Make a fine
bandy assortment. There Is nothing tho mat-
ter with these nails outside of the fact tbat
they mixed toeether. Thla certainly Is an
opportunity for you to mako a purchase. Our
price, perkeg $1.00

Wire f Reinforced Concrst

Hlo-- Hnida BD Tele
Wire at 40 per

TKX

fTaatVb

not

It

np
are do

are

are

'rite

liot No. a
A. D. 30.

Our reinforced concrete stays era
made of heavy smlrantced wiro. errpe- -
rior to smooth or twisted wire. Tbey
cannot alio and are acknowledged tho
beat. leBffth.
Price por 100 lbs. 9:tJS5

Write Today forFree Wive Sr Fence Catalog No.RH 334
Onr Stock indndes practically orery
thing nnder the sua: Furniture,
Household Goods, Groceries, Cloth.
Int. Hooting, Machinery, urrnbor
and Balldlng Material. Hardware,
etc., etc Write today for catalog.

- Chicago House Wrecking Co., 35th & Iron Sis., Chicago

20 Pkts. Northern Grown Seeds IQq

Wcthcrsucld.
PARSNIP,....
PARSLEY,...
CUCUMBER..01d8'

L.L. OLDS SEED CO- -

packing

llynugo....

WAllUor,

TelenkmeWire

WooanforBJmhaay

vear by thousands of tho most success
mil mail uio zupMuts namca ociowior iuc.

PUMPKIN, Tho best, for pics.
RADISH Early, tender and crtep.
spinach, urns' Long Bcasoa.
TOMATO, Olds' beat extra early.
TURNIP A favorllo tablA variety.
COSMOS, Olds' largest flowering.
DIANTKUS, Beat double plnka.
MIGNONETTE,, .Best and finest strain.
POPPY, Splendid Uoublo mixed.

ZINNIAS.. .Olds' Superb Double Mixed.
book, tells the truth. Beat, varletiea

cataloguo to order from. Mailed PREX.

Madison, Wis.Drwcr m

A Beautiful Genuine Japanese
KURASHIKI RUG

SentPrepaid to Any Address.
Together "with The American
Homestead for Full Years,

Both$1.00
By a fortunate purchase, we secured

a limited number of tho FaaaoHsi
Knrnshlkt Rhsjh, made up in the
Genuine Japanese Matting. As long
as the supply lasts, wo will send these
Rugs prepaid to any address under
the terms quoted in our offer below.

The nicer kind of matting is coming
more and more into stylo for floor
coVerlngs, and rugs made of thia
material are in full favor with fash-
ionable people. It is a difficult matter
to set ah acceptable quality for
reasonable price, but we went direct
to the importers who supply this JRuar
from their large factory at
Kurashlkl, Japan.

Ruga of Gesmime Japanene MtxttlmM
are a curiosity in a way, on account
of their unique coloring. We can not
show the natural colors of the Rug.
but they are bright and cheerful, of
artistic combinations that will har-
monize with any furnishings. The
size of these Rugs is 26x50 inchest,
suitable for any place or positloa.

Here is Our Offer
Send us only ?1.0, by money order or a dollar bill, and we win

promptly send to your address, all charge prepaid, one of these
GcBHiae JspMBesie KaraiiMlki Rug" and also enter your name fer t,
four-ye- ar paid-u- p subscription to The American Homestead, the national
farm and household paper. We will also send ono of these Rugs as a
premium to anyone who sends up four yearly subscriptions to Tbs
American Homestead at IS centa each.

Send your order early for the most desirable selections of patterns.
One of these Rugs will make a handsome and useful present for any
one. ana

and

Grape

Tbey

phone

4

own

Immediate shipment assured. Mail yowr

THE AMERICAN HOMESTEAD, Lincoln, Nebraska

THOMPSON, OF NEBRASKA, ON
T1TR lTITIATIVB, THE REF-

ERENDUM AND THE RECALI
(Continued from Page 7.)

become distrustful of these remedies
if applied, can it be denied that
they have tho right and it is their
duty if their best judgment dictates
to provide for tho election of
tho senators by direct vote, to
provide for ' the initiative and
referendum because of the fear of a
few that they would abuse it? Should
they be denied the right of recall of
tho judiciary because some fear as
they "did originally as to the presi-
dent that if applied to the judges
on the bench they would stand in
fear of the wrath of the people at
the time when they were dealing
out their honest convictions, un-
biased, and unprejudiced, without
fear and without favor and with tho
scales of justice banging evenly as
between all litigants. It may be said,
and truthfully said that in this con-
servative, intelligent land of ours, the
people stand opposed to a change in
our government for light and tran-
sient causes; yet can it be said that
in the light of the present passing
events made brilliant by the recent
history of the past, that these causes
sought to be remedied are light and
transient causes? Can it truthfully
be said by a candid people that these
remedies are revolutionary in their
tendency "when they are vouchsafed
by the most sacred of instruments,
the constitution of bur country, and
are being carefully, impassionately
and impartially discussed by the in-
telligent people of the nation with-
out bombast or excitement and are
sought to be wrought out within the
powers retained by the people under
the sacred provisions of the funda-
mental law of our land. I, for one,
do not fear any evil effects on the
judiciary by the recall as applied to
it if the. bill is properly drawn s'b as
to make the petition broad enough
both as to numbers xmd extent of
territory, limited in its scope to' those
causea and those causes alone which
would render a judge unfit, if guilty
to wear the ermine of one of these
high tribunals. I have been in active
practice of the law for thirty-fou- r
years, and have never tried a case
or known a time or a place where the
recall would have been applied to
a judge even if the recall was drafted
and enacted as its most enthusiastic
friends would likd. The impeaching
power as indicated by our president
Is a dead letter, but If quickened by
the ever active patriotic impulses of
a desire to enforce it, I deny that it
could be truly uaid that the threat
of enforcement would prove a
menace to any honest, conscientious
judge, either tn nation or state. His-
tory has shown us that the recall of
the president every four years, his
standing every day of his life facing
the other branches or the government
that are clothed with the power of
his Impeachment, has had no menac-
ing or detrimental effect on the presi-
dent. Why would It have for a single
moment a poisonoui effect on those
of that department of our govern
ment least in touch with the- - quicken-
ing thought of will of the masses.
Can It not be truthfully said and ii
It not sincerely felt by each and all
of us that no lawyer 1b fit to be a
Judge who would fear a fair recall
law, in the hands of the voters of
this state, or this nation, or would
feel It a menace or detriment to him
In his trying to carry out his high
and noble duties as a Judge under
our system of government and with
the intelligent constituency thatmust ever be from the bulwark of
the nation? Not only this, but all
history shows that the people will
suffer long the Ills they have rather
than even to attempt to remedy them,
and In every state as well as In our
nation every doubt is thrown In favor
of the Judiciary in the minds of one

rjr?- - r MTitiJShpieiFt 'nw?t is i ilssi ni.oi tmiSmtmtm vmm mt0mfmm

and all and each and all turn Jto
them as an anchor sure to hold this
nation steady along the course , -

mapped out for it by the fathers, arid
if they so trust their judiciary,. why
should it be said by thom or others
in their defense that they should on
do feel a less confidence in the good .

judgment, in the fairness and justice
in the hearts of these people. Have ",

not our federal judges at all times -
acted when it was within the power .

of congress to repeal the law putting
the judiciary machinery In motion,
the power,, by a single act of congress
to wipe out of existence every in-
ferior court of the land, the power
in congress to change the rules and
regulations governing these courts so
as to change the time of their sitting,
the power .in congress to repeal Nthe
laws providing for salaries, or with-
hold appropriations for that pur-
pose? If these courts should act
intelligently, conscientiously, and
without fear with all of these condi-
tions surrounding them, with all of
these powers vested in an Indepen-
dent branch of the government
which, if they feared, must prove an
equal menace with the recall, if these
courts could act and did act with
independence uider these conditions
held by representatives of tjie people,
why can it be truthfully said that
theyvould fear and tremble and feel,
it a menace If these powers were
vested in the people themselves in-
stead of in their servants? Is not
this supposed fear and menace but- - .

a dream born of that spirit existing
in our government at the time of the
adoption of our constitution, that
prophesied sooner or later under the
then power that was left in . the
people we, as a nation, would either
drift to an organized mob, or to
monarchy? In most states it would
be of little use, as the term of, the ,

judge is too short. If the r.ecallisv," tto be applied to this department, 'th.o-.- a

term of office should be lengthened
and thus instead of lessening the --

"

purity, stability and high regard for ,
a"nd of the bench it would be
strengthened thereby. In the case
where the' judges are appointed - It J

would serve as a check on the ap-
pointive power of our government,
and wjiere elective, it would have
the same salutary effect upon design-
ing Interests, attempting to foist
upon the bench those in whom they
had a peculiar interest, a peculiar
confidence, an interest personal in
itself, an interest opposed to thegeneral good of the general public.
Need one fear this change when our
people are approaching these ques-
tions in their usual way, with due
consideration, with a fair desire in-
spired by the knowledge of the facts
embodied in .our history leading up
to this situation that some one hasbeen running their government whowas not employed for that purpose or
the one employed for that purpos
has been false to his trust; and havethey not concluded that they are not
personally to blame so thov ttrhthe blame to the laws that have been
enacted, the opinions that have beenhanded down, to the Interests thatthey feel have been too often thmoving cause of the selection of thjudge, and they are demanding thright to apply some new remedy to
old conditions. They know they. xm
masters and feel that they are to
uppiy tne remedy to existing evils.They feel that In the past their em-
ployees and officers too often heark-
ened back to some other employes)
and too little attention Is paid totheir present employer and that by
applying a, little more direct legisla-
tion to the selection of their Unlt4 .

States senators and more directsupervision to the laws enacted ofrefused enactment, that they may b
able some way to make the roachlery of government more readily res-ponsive to their will. In all casv
dor, my lawyer friends, are not thossj


